
Financial Regulations
Junior College Residential Stay

IB Diploma Programme or Pre IB course including full boarding.

Admission fee CHF 600.- payable upon enrollment

Building Fund CHF 3’500.- This is a non-refundable one-time payment. It is billed together
with the initial tuition fee invoice. This fee is not part of the
operational budget but goes into a fund for financing the
building and upkeep of the facilities.

Tuition fee CHF 29’980.- Pre IB course grade 10 per year

CHF 32’000.- IB Diploma Programme grades 11 or 12 per year

includes courses; tuition in all school-offered subject courses; cost of all
course books and material; shuttle bus to and from school; use
of a school computer; career and university counseling; CAS
programme; homework assistance and study hour supervision;
academic day excursions; use of media centre, sports facilities;
WiFi and internet access.

does not include IB examination fees and other organizational services of the IB;
Pamoja Online Courses; private tuition or coaching; musical
instrument lessons; private sports lessons; city trips; excursions
with overnight stays (i.e. Geography excursion to the Alps,
camp weeks); liability or accident insurance; individual travel to
and from the school.

Boarding fee CHF 24’180.- per year

includes supervision; accommodation and meals (3 x day) for 36
teaching weeks of school and for winter break (1 week Feb=
internship week); weekend trips and excursions.

does not include holidays (autumn, Christmas, spring, summer); single room;
personal shopping; travel; theater, cinemas, concerts, personal
restaurants, personal sports/club memberships; travel
insurance for trips and excursions; medical insurances; cost of
medical care and medication; personal mobile and smartphone
costs; rental or purchase of ski equipment; cost of Swiss
resident permit.

Discounts: There is a general reduction of 10 % for families with more than
1 child, applicable for the second child and additional siblings.

As part of the visa requirements, the yearly school and boarding fees have to be paid in advance. The

bank statement of the school fees paid is part of the documentation needed for visa applications. The

school will send a bill once the enrollment is completed. For students who do not require a visa, the

ISSH Financial and General Regulations apply as outlined in the enrollment form.
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